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THOUSAND IN GOLD 
GIVEN FOR A BAND

S’ H. Wardrope, K.C.; vice-presidents, Lt.* 
Col. A. H. Àloore, W. A. Robinson and 
H. L. Frost; recording secretary, Mrs. 
Urquhart; financial secretary. Miss Ida 
Malcolmson; treasurer, Mrs. James Dick
son; Inspector, J. C. Pinch.

Epworth Leâgue.
Mrs. Ad by, wife of Brigadier Adby of 

the Salvation Army, delivered an ad
dress on ‘'Consecration” to a large audi
ence of young ladles at last night’s ses
sion of theHamilton District Epworth 
League convention, which Is being held 
at Wesley Methodist Church, Miss Sadie 
Bowers presided and music was supplied 
by Miss Hazel Gifford.

Public Library Board.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

public library board wae held last even
ing, with John Milne presiding. The 
librarian's report showed that during the 
•past month 62 boohs have been added to 
the 11 bray, while 20.250 books and Ml 
borrowers' cards were Issued. The build
ing and finance committee presented the 
accounts, totalling 61488, and the library 
committee presented accounts amounting 
to 8538.61, and recommended that 203 
new volumes be purchased, all of which 
were passed.

Improve Bay Shore. - 
Preliminary e eps have been taken by 

the board of control to divert all sew
age that now enters the bay between 
Catherine and Wentworth streets and to 
prevent any further untreated sewage 
from flowing Into thfe bay. City Engineer 
Macallum has been requested to prepare 
nte.na of all sewers emptying Into the 
bay In this vicinity and .to make sug
gestions as to how they can be diverted. 
As soon as this portion of the bay is 
cleaned up the Hamilton Harbor Com
mission will commence the work of !m- . 
proving the bay shore and estamBMifl 
a bathing beach between Wellington and 
Wentworth streets.
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Presentation of Money From 

Ward hour for Ihirty- 
Fifth Battalion.
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STATES CANADIANS 
ARE NOT PATRIOTIC
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SOME FINE ADDRESSES ¥mDr. Leeming Carr of Education 
Board Scores Habitues 

of Theatre.

lijjSh i •
Hon. T. McGarry, Edmund 

BnstoJ and Mayor Church 
Point Out Duty.

Ffi : ii à
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j/vvnDR. J. H. PETERS DEAD r ...Old Broadway Hall was packed to 
the doers last qfijrht on the occasion 
of the presentation by President Wil
liam Smith tor Ward Fouf Conserva
tive Association of 11006 hi gold to 
Capt. Q. R. tieary, to provide instru
ments for the band of the 35th Bat
talion. President Smith, m making 
the gift, said he hoped the boys of the 
battalion would march to the band 
thru the streets of Berlin, and the cap- 
lain In reply said If the members of 
ward four could realize now much a 
band helps to lift tired and aching 
feet they would be amply rewarded 
for their gift by the thanks of tho 
1200 men of the regiment- 
, Music was supplied by the 48tn 
Highlanders' band • and Donald Me- 
Gregôr sang some original songs and 
Duncan Cowan entertained with hu
morous songs. Addresses were made 
by Hon. Tom McGarry, Edmund Bris
tol, M.P., and Mayor Church. Hon.
Mr. McGarry complimented ward four 
on its showing of 400 recruits and told 
the audience that notwithstanding tho 
remarks of Henry Ford, he was going 
to discuss the war and urge Cana
dians to further efforts along war lines 
until peace had been declared. The 
last few days, he added, had shown 
there were other nations In the world 
besides Germany who were prepared 
to trample on treaties, and pointed ou: 
the Balkan nations.

X <$Tcat Britain, he said, deserved more 
credit In this war than any other na
tion. for one reason because it is sole
ly owing to her fleet that the world’s 
commerce routes are kept open. While 
he did not desire to talk politics, he 
asked his hearers would- It not. bo a 
grand thing had Canada on the high 
seas the three great dreadnoughts 
proposed by Sir Robert Borden .passed 
In the house but turned down by the 
senate, who took upon themselves the 
responsibility of telling England that 
we would not help her.

In Splendid Form, 
yon. Mr. McGarry was in splendid 

form, and brought tremendous ap
plause by his references and commen
dation of the work otf the Canadian 
soldiers. He told the gathering that 
they did not realize Just how pre
carious the situation was when it was 
up to the handful of Canadians to stop 
the German drive on Calais at the 
battle of at. Julien. From a nation of 
eight millions, the speaker said 150,- 
000 soldiers was not a good showing
and to those who remained at home . ,
he said, "Don't, when you put your the w*r situation been more critical 
hand in your pocket for a quarter with t£an within the past tew days, when 
which to purchase a rose from a girl the allleB had been striving tor eupre- 
think you have done your duty by the ma6y on Hie western front. The allies 
British Empire. And you men Who 'done well, he said, considering
have an income of from 8100,000 to t“e Preparedness of the foe, who tor 
$300,000, don’t, because you agree to th«,la*? 60 years has been getting 
give $100 a month to the patriotic fund reaÉ7 ‘ The Day.” 
sit back and shove out your crest and Frederick the Great lato down the 
think you deserve knighthood" policy, ‘It Is wise to make treaties

Edmund Brfetol, M.P., said that the ^lth other nations, but It le wiser to 
reporta which reached him Showed the £reak these when in the -Interests of 
85th to be one of the beat battalions Germany.” he declared, 
of the Canadian militia. He paid Hon Germany could have gone to war 
Mr. McQerry a compliment for his *?F*® years ago over the Morocco In- 
recent loan negotiations when he se- cldent. but did not because she had 
cured money In the United States at completed her preparation." Mr. 
one-halt per cent, lower rates than the M®Garry said the very Balkan nations 
Dominion Government had obtained, 'T, y®J® entering the war on the 
and at one per cent, lower rates than ®*’d® Germany, were a short time ago

obtained, denouncing the renunciation by Qer- 
money. Toronto, be believed, was ??a?y her treaties. What changed 
doing its share in recruiting, but muet their attitude? Perhaps the falsehoods 
keep up the good work, because the In the German press, and perhaps
war was far from being over. the recent alleged successes of" the

Mayor Church eulogized the gov- Germans apd Austrians In the east, 
ernment for its work ip getting the . Concerning Belgium’s great fight, 
country in fighting trim, and con- “® ®ald It would redound to her credit 
gratulated ward four for its gift to the t*'ru Wes that with her 200,000 men 
35th. The city, he said, was raising one was ready to defend herself against 
$50,000 with which to defray recruit- 2.000,000 foes. As great, he said, was 
lng and other expenses Incurred by th» credit due England In keeplhg 
the officers at Niagara and in Toronto, world commerce open- At the 
and would wipe out every dollar of menoement of the war, Germany had 
debt in which these officers found 3700 ships In her merchant marine 
themselves. “And we are going to the and England 21,000. Within a month 
Ontario Government for some of that after fighting commenced not one of 
money,” he said, “and we want it by Germany’s 8700 ships remained on the 
Gunpowder Plot Day, so we’ve a high seas, while today Britain has 
month to do it In." more than 21,000 ships at sea

Situation Serious. Deserving of Credit.
In commencing, Hon. Mr. McGarry "As long as man goes to war and 

told the audience that at no time had as long as man talks of war, there

anjrfe/hud II ;Labor Men Protest Against 
Early Closing of Hotels 

and Liquor Stores.
Buy Your Thanksgiving JtJ.

HAT to

By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Friday, Oct» 8.—At (. 

meeting of the Hamilton Trades and La
bor Council last evening, a resolution was 
passed protesting against any change be
ing made In the hours for selling liquor.

A deputation, consisting of local unions, 
headed by William Ross and W. R. Rollo, 
will visit Toronto for the purpoee of hold
ing a conference with'the license coih- 
m&alon and government representatives
oHSrSnJ^o^im^not”^^ ' of08HammonPetod' die- 

en ÜSf/IST b tel not 1 eerTe Peters had been in poor 
liquor to SoWlepe. . time and a month ago went to Fergus.

_ Bridge^ Across Bay. . He was a graduate of Toronto University
City Engineer MacCallum has received and had been In practice here for the 

*0r .1&5 # Proposed construction of past fourteen years. The funeral wHl 
a bridge, 1700 feet long, across the west- take place tomorrow afternoon at 2 
epi arm of the bay lncormection with the o’clock from hie mother’s residence, 46 
New TOrotno-Hamilton highway. Orlg- Soiith Wentworth street, to Hamilton

- : j x;does to Council.
The report of the works committee, re

commending that E. T. Wright and Com
pany he permitted to construct a spur 
albig Kelley Street into their premises 
was passed by the board of control, and 

•will be forwarded to the city council for 
final action.
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I At the Popular Store 

Latest Fall Styles 
$2.50 Value

J r$

I a,r
Young Phyelclan Dead.

Word was received yesterday that Dr.
young practitioner 
d at Fergus. Dr. 

health for some
w$125 t -TRJklNGLY Beautiful are the new modes 

in Women’s Shoes as revealed in the 
new lasts of
S!■

arm of the bay inconnectlon with the o’cl
Orlg- j

inally the plana called tot four or five Cemetery, 
foundations III the water, but when pre-

1
/

... _ . . „ C.N.R. and Hamilton.
Umlnary reports stated that there was The entrance of the Canadian North- 
no bottom, a change was made to have era Railway Into Hamilton Is again to 
a span. The earthern 11, recommended the fore. Inspector Shajn of the board 
by the highway_engineer, Lieut. Westjiopp of health announced yesterday that he 
Armstrong, fs now regarded as the cheap- would have another conference with the 
«et of the two. Roqgh estimates place railway, officials regarding the installa- 
the coat of the latter at $110,000, and .the tlon of sewer connections In houses pur- 
steel work at double or treble the gure. chased by the company for Its right of 

Are Not Patriotic. wa7- There is a possibility that the
. L. Carr of the management commit- I? ! _a-Y company will announce eome- 
of the board of education last thing definite about ttg entry In order to 

•veiling ‘scored Canadians for their lack avolA the extra expense of Installing the 
of patriotism towards the British flag eewere-
and for their actions when the national _ . „ ..™11 -J” Pastor.
anthem was being sung at nubile meet- . T3*? Baptist Church, Brantford, has 
Inge or played at theatres. He declared extended a call to Rev. J, J, Rose, pas- 
tlmt a spirit of patriotism should be in- iff James street Baptist Church, 
stilled Into the minds of the ohlldren _iBm* _on" R*v- came Into promln-
wHlIe attending school, and as a result of eome J1™6 thru attacking the
his remarks such action will be lmmedi- teachmgsof Faster Russell,
ately taken and the national- anthem __support le given Aid. Garson’e
will be sung In the schools every morning *?.haYe the present council re-
and afternoon. -y without an election the leglélature ,

A -cpm mu ni cation was received by the JJ,to a,low. the Posent coun- 
hoard from the Wentworth County orfl- ?ue ,unt*1 tbe end °t 1813 and
«laie asking the Hamilton Board of Edu- îaï nil000 ln C,Y*Ç election expenses It 
cation to enter Into a ten-year agree- that “ re9ueet Is
ment, by which county pupils will be al- fhYo", ™e money saved be given to 
lowed to attend the Collegiate Institute 1 Kecl Lross.
for an annual ree of $655 for thoee who ------ -
go home each night and $46 for those CANADIAN ART CLUB SMOKER ■ 
remaining In the city, which will
augmented by $16 to be paid by the The annual smoking concert of th« 
bounty. This met iwth the approval of Canadian Art Club w»« 
the committee, but it wae referred to the Grange last nlvGt whf^ at P*board’s solicitor. ..Tu. ! ) ,nlSlt’ w,hen the members

Children’s Aid Socletv. a, tnc‘lr friends enjoyed an evening
Reports submitted at the annual meet- , mu81<Y and song of rare quality, 

lng of the Children's Aid Society, held Among those who contributed were- 
yesterday afternoon, showed that a most George Boyce, the planlet who camé 
successful year had been experienced over from Massey Hall; P Redferne 
and that much good work had been done. Hollinshead, tenor, and J R Woiiin.deed, whHlPS prosenÆro" aro^ ^rUone^A"!: C", MacGre*°r'

children being cared for. Receipts for Darltvne, A. L,. Bwayne, singing negro 
the year amounted to tSiiris ■ melodies; Stanley Adame, in a series

Addresses were dellvered-by Sir John of 80n8ns and recitations; F. M. Bell

- K‘C1 ycr.,ss: S?The election of officers for the en- Bt' Waterloo. The entertainment 
suing year resulted as follows: Honorary wa's arranged for the club by E. W. 
pesldent, Adam Brown; president. W. Schuch.

“Vassar” and “Âltro”
Shoes for Women

'

264 Yonge Street
(Open Evenings), 458

Ik-
tee

Never before baa ao much ease bee* devoted to the 
designing ahd flnlehtng of women's footgear. Never 
before have you been able to obtain ohoee Hke these et a 
reasonable price.

“Vaeaact’ and "Altro" model» are shewn by leading 
shoe stores In a wide variety of shapes and etyt—■ selling 
at $4.00 and up.WEATHER A BIG HELPf

.

Minister - Myles Shoe Co.?

> LIMITED

109 Simcoe Street, Toronto
Alee^makera of "MtrUater- Mylee*’ and "lereeford” Shoe»

Exhibits in All Sections Very Large 
and of High Quality, Espe

cially Live Stock.
I

-nbef

GEORGETOWN, Oct 7.—Perfect 
weather did Its part in making the 
fair here today a success, and the 
best ln the history of this association. 
The exhibits ln the various sections, 
both inside and out, were very large 
and of a high quality. Special men
tion should be made of the fine cattle, 
extra good horses ahd poultry exhibit. 
The attendance was about 5000.

The grounds are admirably adapted 
for the- purpose* with One of the best 
half-mile tracks ln Canada, large hall, 
and a beautiful grove, together with 

gopd grand stand, 
wanting for 

convenience of

will never be another retreat equal to 
that executed by Sir John French from 
Mons," the speaker said. England de
served credit also, he said, for the fact 
that unprepared as she was, within a 
few days of the declaration of war 
she had 170,000 of the finest troops In 
the world on the battietronL 'The 
British Empire Is slow to get started, 
but sure to succeed," Mr. McGarry 
declared. ‘‘There npvor has been a war 
where we have not met with reverses, 
but we always win. It Is one of the 
greatest assets of tiie British nation 
that we are able to take a reverse 
and dome up more than ever prepared 
to win."

•On the platform were W. K. Mc- 
Naught, Mayor Church. Controller 
Thompson, Aid. Cameron, Fred Arm
strong and Mark Irish, M.L.A. Letters 
of regret were read from j8tr George 
E. Foster, Claude Macdonen, M.P., and 
Miles Yokes.

CHARGED WITH STEALING 
MONEY FROM AUSTRIAN

Special Jo The Toronto World.
ST. CATHARINES. Oct. 7.—Mag

istrate Campbell today committed for 
trial George Alexander, Russian inter
preter, who Is charged with stealing 
$209 from Stephen Gauntler. an Aus
trian of Russian extraction, who had 
tried to sendthi* amount by money
«hder,w*0 h .a wlfe. ,n Lemberg, which 
she <Md not receive. Oauntler made 
an application for a refund and the 
money was drawn from the poet office

elgner as Gauntler when the money ’ 
wae drawn. *.

Alexander stated today that he «4 ‘ 
not know who. the man was that was 
With him.
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HOTEL TECK
i

In recognition of the excellence i 
the servtop maintained by the Hot 
Teck, the patronage has inereasi 
phenomenally. The Homanelll Cone# 
Orchestra plays dally from 6 to 8».«

a leaving 
comfort 

. ümwfiSc
The prize list Is a very large one 
and liberal premiums were offered. 
Galt Kiltie Band supplied, the music, 
an-d are a band of more than local re
putation. Following are the awards 
In the horse ring; Carriage team, 
farmers class, J. O. Moffatt, Acton, 
Carnage team, open, W. Armstrong 
Brampton; J. Telt, Brampton.

Single roadster, John Campbell 
Georgetown, was the winner, this be
ing only one of the many he secured 
this season, with A. Foster, Norval. 
thlrd^’ an<* ^C(Gonald> Georgetown, 

Road team,

1 tiling 
a ,

not
an

:1
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the City of Toronto had-
I RAISE TWENTY THOUSAND 

DOLLARS FOR RED CROi

Meeting of Berlin Citizens Decid 
ed Upon This Action Yes

terday.
*6A**

I Special to The Toronto World.
BERLIN, Ont, Oct T.—At an 

thuslastic meeting called by Mayo* i 
Hett at the request of the lieutenant» - 
governor that Oct 21 be set aside aa* i 
day to collect fund» for the British 
Red Cross Society, the following reso
lution wae adopted: "That in order 
that every citizen may share in this 
ndble work, the city council b*e asked-- 
to raise the sum of $20.000 by deben- i 
ture to be spread over a term of tew 1 
year».'

„ A. Robertson & Co.
Brampton, first; C. H. Dolson, Cheli 
tenham, second, and N. Usherwood 
Asprmge, third.
,— Butgl® carriage horse, farmers, J. 
McLean, Acton; sinble carriage 
W. Howard, Rockwood; 
carriage, C.

SR
com-XjVotej^

The World’s Music is Yours 
When You Own a

open, 
3-year-oid

Three-year-old road, A. L. Cham
bers, Milton, first; A. Vance,'George
town, second; M. Neveratl, third.

Saddle horse, W- C. Bessey, George • 
town, first; A. Dalson, second; .P 
Fisher, Georgetown, third.

Beat broken soit, W. Thompson, Nor- 
ond ®rSt; B" Georgetown,

„ H1/h- Pepper, W. Howard, Rook-

D*"“-
Two-year-old carriage, James Tilt, 

R. M. McMeeking, Norval; A. M Mc
Pherson. t

Road brood mare, J. Tilt, J. B. Miller. 
Two-year-old agricultural, J. Givens 

Glen Williams, first; J. slack, Georgt’ 
town. second; G. Givens, Georgetown,

u Th,r,e®:year"old agricultural, N. Gll- 
Us, Malton, first; J. Leslie, Malton, 
second; McPherson, Acton, third 

General purpose brood mare G A Wilson, first; P. Marion, MHton set 
ond.

COLUMBIA
GRAFONOLA

M.

/ sec-

-:i Can you Sho
straight

.cm
The long winter nights will soon be here. You will want 
musical entertainment both for yourself and visitors.

What better suggestion than a
!9

COLUMBIA GRAFONOLA
/

Keep in practice. Not only beeauee the training 
may prove useful—perhaps necessary—but chiefly 
because of the keen enjoyment you will derive 
trom this most interesting sport.
Get out your gun. Buy one if necessary, 
your pockets with Dominion .22'*—the favorite 
brand of expert marksmen. Then you’ll have 
some real fun.

Ü A moment’s notice and you sit and listen to the wonder
ful harmony of the many Quartettes, Trios and Duets.

Draught team.
1Î The latest Musical Comedy Hits, Sentimental Songs and 
Ballads, Orchestral Selections from all the Operas, Violin 
Duets. Columbia Records are so varied that they’include 
every kind of music that appeals to you. They play on 
any other make of talking machine.

T r, Aahenhurzt Bros., 
first; James Brown, Norval, second-

Women’s hitching contest, Mrs. J. 
McDonald. Acton; Mrs. E. Brownrldge, 
Georgetown, second.

Women driver. Miss Givens, Oeorge- 
town; Miss McDonald, Georgetown- 

Judges, A. HUmer, Oakville; M. 
Toronto Campbellvlllo; H. Robertson,

The speeding contests resulted 
follows:

Green race, half mile, Billy Patter- 
son 1 George Herrington 2, J Mc-
cfark 6 ‘ Wrlght }■ 1 Watson 5. J.

Falk ne r Cup, Major Direct. Rae- 
mond, Georgetown, 1; Lady Mac, Mc
Curdy, Milton, 2.

I
Fill

&
■ jr c

ff COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS are made in "various sizes, 
but they all have the incomparable Columbia TONE and 
the exclusive Columbi^TONE control leaves—not the 
awkward, old-fashion doors.

Dominion Ammunition is always accurate end dependable, 
tion 22"!?*! Tteriai8‘ ski»ful workmanship, thorough in,pec-

lt°°Stî=f.tetRi,e pmi.
Look for the “

Shells and me

as

iPrices From $20.00 Up.
NO MONEY DOWN—BUY YOUR RECORDS.

Burnett Piano and Grafonola
9 Queen Street East

Canada”. "*°d™"^

Seed fee free package ef target». Atireaa ;

DOMINION CARTRIDGE CO„ LIMITED. -«
800 Traespertatiea BUg^ MeetreeL

%
t

Co. NO GERMAN ORGAN
FOR WINDSOR CHURCH

-=-r

Siif
Presbyterian1’ Ch^rah' hlf declded^to 

cancel a contract with a German firm 
for a $15,000 organ, ordered before the 
war. it is hoped to recover $2500 al
ready paid on the instrument bv 
legal proceedings after the war, \

2 Doors from Yonge Street

mokeleM. 3224 Open Evenings f
?ow
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SOLD IN TOHÔNTO IV 
FW-U She# Ce.... 11to 'Bloer St. W.

«• jNpir.fv w.^roeound«ieA§.‘

Jea. Wall............... yOTI Dundee St.
Joaaah Jehmaen. .470 Fsrtlement St. 
Oee. Arauekle... .**) Queen SL E. 
Joseph Davie....8p6 Queetl St. E. 
Weaver Shoe Co.. 14* Queen St. W.

Snider...... 1474 Yonge St.

Oee. Warrlner. 
J. M. MeLellSni 
Irvine Shee Ce

J. A. E.
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